Entrées
Garlic and Parmesan Bread- $7.50

Garlic and Anchovy Bread- $7.50

Bowl of Wedges with sweet Chilli Sauce and Sour Cream- $8

Bowl of Chips- $7

Slider Plate of 3- $24
Pulled lamb with garlic yogurt and coleslaw
Local trumpeter preserved lemon aioli and leafy greens
Cheese burger local beef patty cheese pickle and homemade tomato relish

Cheese and Meat Plater for 2- $34
A plater of 3 cheese’s and meats with crackers and cocktail sides
Have in house or take back to your room

Mains
Sides- Seasonal veg, Garden Salad, Chips, Sweet Potato Mash
Sauces- Gravy, Garlic, Pepper, Diane, Red Wine Jus

Chicken Schnitzel- $22
Choice of sauce and sides

Chicken Parmigiana- $25
Choice of sauce and sides

Bounty Seafood Chest- $25
Local battered trumpeter prawns and calamari with chips and salad

Vegetable Lasagne- $22
Local Grilled Trumpeter- $26
Served with cauliflower puree steamed asparagus and hollandaise sauce

Plum Pork Belly - $25
Served with Asian greens and crackling

Local Rib Eye Steak- $32
Cooked to your liking with choice of sauce and sides

Carpet Bag Steak - $30
Oyster stuffed porterhouse steak with choice of sauce and sides

Slow Cooked Pulled Lamb Pappardelle - $26
Red wine sauce, feta cheese and pine nuts

See our chef’s daily specials on the blackboard

Desserts & Coffee

Homemade Apple Pie with custard or ice cream- $8

Homemade Cheese Cake with cream or ice cream- $8

Creamy Chocolate Mousse- $8

Homemade Caramel Tart with cream or ice cream- $8

Cappuccino, Latte, Flat white, Long Black, Short Black and Chai Tea- $5

Selection of Teas- $4.50

Pizza & Burgers (Saturday night only)
Garlic Prawn- $28
Garlic base, prawns, capsicum, semi dried tomatoes and mozzarella cheese

Meatlovers- $26
BBQ base, pepperoni, ground beef, bacon, pork sausage, onion and mozzarella cheese

Hawaiian - $22
Tomato base, ham, pineapple and mozzarella cheese

BBQ Chicken - $25
BBQ base, chicon, bacon, onion, capsicum, mozzarella cheese

Supreme- $25
Tomato base, peperoni, ground beef, capsicum, onion, semi dried tomato, olives, mozzarella cheese

Chicken Caesar Burger- $24
Chicken, bacon, egg, parmesan, house made Caesar dressing

BBQ Pulled Pork- $22
BBQ pulled pork and coleslaw

Big Breaky Burger - $25
Minute steak, bacon, egg, caramelised onion, hash brown, cheese, BBQ sauce

Cheeseburger - $22
House made meat patty, cheese, pickle, house made tomato relish

Steak Burger - $24
Minute steak, cheese, salad, caramelised onion, BBQ sauce

